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■ 野生動物観察とその後の至福の時間

With the sun approaching its peak, we decided to head off in
search of our campsite and some shade.
Later that afternoon, we drove back down to the water hole
where a herd of eland ran across the plain and quickly disappeared. As we debated what might have frightened the big beasts,
a couple of giraffe arrived. They hurriedly drank, keeping a
watchful eye on the prone leopard and surrounding bushes.
The giraffe were staring across the pan at a patch of bushes,
so we decided it would be worth checking this out. Following
the giraffe’s stare led us straight to a pair of lions resting in the
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shade. These two beasts were probably responsible for killing
the young leopard. We stayed with the lions until it was dark.
Back in camp we had a barbecue, opened a cold beer and sat
beneath a star-studded sky. Just then a rustle in the bushes alerted
us to the arrival of a nocturnal visitor. As I flashed my torch
on, a curious brown hyena stepped into the light. Later, as we
went into our tents to the sound of lions growling nearby, we
agreed that Khutse Game Reserve was indeed a very special place.
■ シーズン最初の雨と二重の虹に遭遇

Next morning, we awoke to a cheetah walking across the distant plain. We immediately jumped in the car and headed there.
We were rewarded with an amazing two-hour sighting of a big
male cheetah on the move. The cheetah had his eye on a couple
of hartebeest calves but, with the temperature climbing and realizing that the hartebeest had seen him, the cheetah admitted
defeat and soon disappeared into the savannah. We were all
smiles as we drove back to camp.
With its great location, fantastic views and many animals, it
was hard to leave Moreswe campsite, but adventures of a different kind awaited us at Molose Pan where we saw the spectacle
of the first Kalahari rains breaking across the dry savannah.





ultimate escape 究極の気晴ら
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は隔絶していること）
(game) reserve 動物保護区

enthusiast 愛好家
expansive 広大な
landscape 景観
desert-adapted 砂漠に適した
kneel 膝をつく
reveal 示す
inland 内陸の

を含む水が蒸発してできた盆地

leg 区間
loop 環状の道

water hole（ここでは）水場（後
出 water point も同意）
a herd of ~ 〜の群れ
springbok レイヨウの一種（後
出 oryx 、eland 、hartebeest
もレイヨウの一種）
skittish 用心深い
loiter ぶらぶら歩く
binoculars 双眼鏡

leopard ヒョウ
behavior 習性
secretive（ここでは）なかなか
姿を現さない

nocturnal 夜行性の
cat ネコ科の動物
bite mark 噛まれた跡
hint at ~ 〜をほのめかす
head off 去る（後出 head は進

む）

では視線）

brown hyena カッショクハイ

plain 平原
frighten 驚かせて追い払う
beast 獣、動物
giraffe キリン
watchful 警戒している
prone（ここでは）横たわった
stare across ~ at ... 〜越しに
…を見つめる
（後出 stare はここ

a patch of ~（ここでは）〜の一

エナ

部分

growl うなる
awake to ~ 〜に気付く
calf (pl. calves) 幼獣
admit defeat 負けを認める
spectacle 壮観
break（ここでは）降り始める
dust cloud（ここでは）
砂ぼこり

star-studded 星がいっぱいの
rustle カサカサ鳴る音
alert 注意を喚起する
flash a torch on 懐中電灯を点
ける

curious 好奇心の強い

engulf 飲み込む
path 通り道
unleash（ここでは）降らせる
filter through ~ 〜を染み通る
melt 次第に消える
reform 再び現れる
awe-inspiring 畏敬の念を起こ
させる

stunning 素晴らしい

We heard the wind before we saw it. A dust cloud flew across
the desert landscape engulfing everything in its path before unleashing the first drops of rain Khutse had felt in nearly a year.
An orange light filtered through the dust and clouds painting
the landscape colors unlike any I’d ever seen before. With only
a couple of giraffe for company, we watched double rainbows
melt and reform across a stormy sky while huge raindrops fell
toward the earth.
It was an awe-inspiring spectacle that reminded us of the wildness and seclusion of Botswana’s stunning Khutse Game Reserve.

Khutse Game Reserve, Botswana
カラハリ砂漠の端にある動物保護区で、面積は
約２５００平方キロ。砂漠だが一部は植物に覆われ、
年間を通してさまざまな野生動物に出合える。
保護区東部の Khutse Kalahari Lodge が唯一
の宿泊施設だが、キャンプ場は複数ある。運営
会社の一つが Bigfoot Tours（www.bigfoot

tours.co.bw）。同保護区や周辺地域に関する情
報は、ボツワナ観光局のウェブサイト（www.
botswanatourism.co.bw）を参照。
Photojournalist Stephen Cunliffeʼs love of adventure and wildlife has taken
him to over 75 countries, and his stories and photographs have been published widely. He lives with his wife and two sons in the world-renowned
Serengeti National Park in Tanzania, where the wilds of Africa are a stoneʼs
throw from his doorstep. Website: www.stevecunliffe.com

クツェ動物保護区に、枯れない水場は何カ所ある？
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safari（ここでは）動物観察旅行
thirst 渇き
wilderness 荒野、原野
bush 茂み、低木
remote 辺ぴな（後出 seclusion

drought-like 干ばつのような
give rise to ~ 〜を生じさせる
dune 砂丘
sparse grassland まばらな草原
a scattering of ~ 散在する〜
(salt) pan（ここでは）ミネラル
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The Kalahari, meaning “land of thirst,” is a dry wilderness
of sand, stone and bushes. Very few people enter the deserts of
central Botswana to explore this remote corner of the Kalahari
Desert, but Khutse Game Reserve is the ultimate escape for any
adventurous safari enthusiast.
Although only 240 kilometers away from Botswana’s capital,
Khutse Game Reserve remains surprisingly remote and uncrowded. Khutse is a small reserve by Botswana standards, yet
it includes everything that makes the Kalahari so special: expansive landscapes, desert-adapted wildlife, wild camping spots and
a strong sense of wilderness.
The name Khutse, which means “where one kneels to drink”
in the local language, reveals that the area was once part of an
inland lake. Today, however, the reserve experiences drought-like
conditions for most of the year, giving rise to dunes, sparse grasslands, bushes and the occasional tree, with a scattering of more
than 60 salt pans.
Upon reaching the large Khutse Pan in the reserve, we turned
our vehicle southward on the first leg of a 120-kilometer loop
through the game reserve, before arriving at Moreswe Pan.

Next, we proceeded to the water hole — one of only three
permanent water points within Khutse Game Reserve — where
a herd of springbok and a few skittish oryx loitered nearby on
the pan. As we sat drinking in the wild, my brother-in-law lowered his binoculars and shouted, “Hey, what’s that over there?”
Near the water’s edge, a young female leopard was lying under
the midday sun. But something was wrong; this was not normal
behavior for this secretive, nocturnal cat. Closer inspection revealed that lions had made a surprise attack on the leopard: the
bite marks hinting at a violent end.
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Desert storm: On safari in wildest Botswana
■ 乾いた土地の豊かな生態系

サソリは絶食に長く耐えることができ、砂漠にも生息する

成長すると甲羅の長さが７０センチにもなるヒョウモンガメ



筆者はチーターにも遭遇した
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水を飲むキリン。奥には、ライオンに襲われたと思われるヒョウが横たわっている

虹の手前にたたずむキリン

オレンジ色に染まった砂ぼこりの中に、二重の虹が現れた

突然、砂嵐がやって来て……






